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MONTREAL - Orange,cherry,strawberry,apple,guava,coconut,mint andevenhouse
blendslike "After Eight": The menureadslike that of a chi-chiteahouse,or an upscalegelato
bar.
But the sweetdelightsbeingofferedup at Montreal'sHookahLoungeareall flavouredtobaccos
-- the latestindulgenceof youngtrendsetters
acrossNorth America.
"It tastesso sweet,andit's really,really relaxing,"saysRoxanneMartin, a 20-year-old
universitystudent."It's alsoa lot moresociablethanjust havinga cigarette."
Ms. Martin is sittingon comfy cushionswith threeotherfriends,laughing,drinking and
smokingin the St. DenisStreetbar.
The foursomeis smokingcherry-flavoured
tobaccofrom a largehookahpipe sittingon the
table.Eachhasa long tube with a filter tip, andthey areabsentmindedly
suckingin the smoke
asthey talk.
"I'm not a smoker,but I like sheesha,"
saysFrangoisGu6rin,a23-yearold psychologymajor.
"The smokeisn't harshlike a cigarette,andit's not badfor your healthbecausethe toxins
are
filteredout."
Hookah,a centuries-old
practice(which alsogoesby the namessheeshaandarguileh)is a
glorified form of smokinga waterpipe. Flavouredtobaccois burnedon red-hotcoalsandthe
smokeis inhaledafterpassingthroughcoolingwater,all of it containedin an elaboratelyarftl
brassreceptacle.
Many believethe waterfilters out the health-damaging
byproductsof smoking,suchas
nicotine,tar andothercarcinogens.
But newresearchshowsthat is not true.
"Waterfilters out nicotinea little bit, but not entirely,"saidRimaNakkash,a tobaccoresearcher
at the LondonSchoolof HygieneandTropicalMedicine."Thereis an alarmingamountof tar
and smokersareinhalinga tremendousamountof carbonmonoxide.
"We needto correctthe misconceptionaboutthe safetyof arguileh,"shesaid.
Ms. Nakkashsaidthat while cigarettesmokinghasbecomean anti-socialhabit,hookah
smokingis very sociable.As a result,peoplewill smokevirtually non-stopfor hours,which
morethanmakesup for the smallamountof nicotinethat is filteredout.
"There'san endpoint to a cigarettebut there'sno endpoint to arguileh.The eveningcanjust go
on andon."
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Thepopularityof hookahbars,however,couldbe short-lived-- at leastin Canada.Many
municipalitieshaveadoptedtoughanti-smokingbylawsthathavebeeninterpretedas applying
to all formsof tobaccosmoking.Still, in somecommunities,barsownercansidestepttre*t"s
by settingup roomsfor privatepartieswherehookahsmokingcantakeplace.
In Quebec,wherebarswill not be smokefree until Januaryof 2007,thereis an exemptionfor
lounges(suchascigar-tastingfacilities)andhookah-barownersbelievethey will be illowed to
remainopenunderthoseprovisions.
Meanwhile,Ms. Martin andher friendswhile awayawholeeveningin the HookahLounge,
orderingup "coals"(2O-grampackages)of flavouredtobaccoalongwith pitchersof sangria.
Eachpackageof tobaccocosts$7.50-- the studentprice,which is lessthana packof cigarettes
(theregularpriceis $11.50)-- andlastsalmostanhour.
They'vecomefor the atmosphere
to the bar with the hookah-smoking
Santapaintedon thefront
window,Ms. Martin said.
The crowdhereis youngandlaidback;therearecomfortableloungechairsandpillows, along
with backgroundmusic,andremarkablysmoke-freeair.
"I've investedin a goodventilation
system,"saidPatrickSt. Onge,the youthful ownerof the
HookahLounge."I know that my clientscomeherefor the ambience."
In fact,hookahsmokinghasbecometrendypreciselybecause
the practicehasmovedout of the
moretraditionalconfinesof mostlyMiddle Easterncaf6sandinto urbanbars.
ThatworriesLinda Waverley,progam managerof researchfor internationaltobaccocontrolat
the IntemationalDevelopmentResearchCentrein Ottawa,which is sponsoringresearchon the
burgeoninghookahhabit.
"Thesemachinesarequite attractive
andfascinating,andthere'sa wholemythologybuilt up
aroundtheir safety,"shesaid."This is a form of smokingthat is really beingtargetedat youth,
andthat'sdisturbing."
MoniqueChaaya,an associate
professorin the facultyof healthsciencesat the American
Universityof Beirut, saidyoungpeopleareattractedto hookahsmokingbecauseit tendsto be
cheaper.That'sbecause_tobacco
is imported-- andsometimessmuggledin - andnot subjectto
punitivetaxesor to healthwarningson packages.
In theMiddle East,wheretherewerelong socialprohibitions,womenarenow takingup the
habit,includinglargenumbersof pregnantwomen,accordingresearchdoneby Dr. -haaya.
Bu! shesaidthe principalsellingpoint of hookah,in boththe developinganddevelopedworld,
"You look down
is that it is not viewedin the sameway asotherformsof tobaccocons.rmption.
on someonewho smokescigarettesbut it's still sociallyacceptable
to smokearguileh,"shesaid.
"It's consideredcharmingand adventurous."
With a sigh,sheadded:"Anti-smokingactivists
havesomeeducationwork to do,particularlywith youngpeople."
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